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Don’t miss the big day!

Our annual meeting will be Oct. 27
at Crowder College

PUBLIC NOTICE

New-Mac Electric’s 2018 Annual Meeting

NOTICE TO MEMBERS OF THE
NEW-MAC ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.

• 10 a.m., Sat., Oct. 27 @ Crowder College Gymnasium • Registration 8-10:15 a.m.

The Nominating Committee, elected at the Annual
Meeting held October 28, 2017, did on August 15,
2018, meet at this office of the Cooperative,
Highway 86, Neosho, Missouri, pursuant to Section
3, Article III of the by-laws of the Cooperative, to
nominate a slate of candidates to be elected at the
Annual Meeting of the Membership of the
Cooperative, October 27, 2018, and did at such
meeting nominate the following persons for Director
of the Cooperative.

District #4
Southwest Section
Newton County
For three (3) year term
District #5
Southeast Section
Newton County
For three (3) year term
District #9
Southeast Section
McDonald County
For three (3) year term

Mitch McCumber,
CEO/General Manager

Yes, there will be _______ member(s) of our household

 attending the 2018 New-Mac Electric Annual Meeting.
Beryl Kennedy
Dave Noah
Bill Trautner
Billy P. White
Harold Brazeal
Jamey Cope

Published in accordance with Section 3, Article
III, of the by-laws of the New-Mac Electric
Cooperative, Inc., Neosho, Missouri.
Signed

310, Neosho MO 64850. You may also
return it with your bill payment.
We will place our meal order based on
the number of forms we receive.
See you all at the meeting!

It’s New-Mac Annual Meeting
time again, and we are excited about
all we have planned this year.
We will have gift drawings for all
ages, and babysitting is provided.
The meeting also features a free
luncheon. Please help us in planning the food.
If you are planning on attending, please clip
and fill out this form, and mail it to P.O. Box

Todd Clay
George Kirk
Bill Linton
Lawrence Ray Coiner (Larry)



Please circle one: For lunch, I/we
would prefer: Pork or Beef

Please detach and send in or return with your bill payment.

Coming
next
month
Be watching in
the mail.
Your 2018
Annual
Meeting
Notice &
2017 Annual Report will
arrive in
October.
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Moving advice

Zane
Berner
presents
New-Mac
Electric’s
safety program to
kids at
Anderson
Elementary
School.

When moving out of
the New-Mac Electric
service area, please
don’t forget to leave a
forwarding address. You
could be leaving capital
credits behind.

Please call
before you dig
Digging in areas where
there may be an underground electric line can be
dangerous! So, before
any project that requires
digging, call the Missouri
One Call System at
800-DIG-RITE, or you can
dial 811. Please call three
working days in advance.
Those who fail to make
this call not only face the
chance of electric shock –
or even electrocution; they
also will be held responsible for any repairs that
may be necessary if a line
is accidentally cut or damaged.

Help yourself to
‘Rural Missouri’
Copies of the latest
Rural Missouri magazine
are always available,
free of charge, at either
New-Mac office.

Pay bill, view
usage online
Remember, not only can
you pay your bill online,
you can also look at usage
trends, compare bills from
various billing periods, set
up reminder texts or
emails,
and
much
more.
Visit
newmac.com and click on
the “My Account” or “Pay
My Bill” buttons in the
upper right-hand corner.

Time for pencils, backpacks,
books and electrical safety
Co-op always willing to give presentation
School is back in session, and you can count on
New-Mac Electric to do our part to educate kids
about being safe around electricity.
Each school year, New-Mac informs the princi-

Students
learn from
the misadventures
of Lightning
Liz and
Neon Leon.
Among the
many educational points
in the presentation is
a lesson in
kite safety,
pictured at
right.

pals of the 20 elementary schools inside of the coop’s service area about our safety presentation.
Then, once we’re invited, we visit the schools and
teach kids the importance of respecting electricity
with our Power Town demonstration.
Power Town is a scaled-down model of an electrical system, complete with poles, transformers,
buildings, a bulldozer and critters. The stars of the
show are two characters fashioned out of neon
light bulbs, known as Neon Leon and Lightning Liz.
Students are educated about numerous situations
where they need to be careful to avoid encounters
with electricity, and lessons are learned through the
misadventures of Leon and Liz.
Although our program is designed for third and
fourth graders, it can be customized for any age
group. If you have school-aged kids in your family,
ask them if they’ve seen New-Mac’s safety program. If not, call their school and encourage them to
invite New-Mac. We’d love to come and share our
message about electrical safety.
Each year, we teach hundreds of kids, but it’s not
just at schools. From 4-H clubs to scout troops,
New-Mac is willing to present to any civic group
that calls.
If you are interested in scheduling New-Mac for a
safety presentation, call Zane in our Member
Services Department at 451-1515 or 800-322-3849.
Remember, we at New-Mac put safety first, so if
we can be of assistance, don’t hesitate to give us a
call.
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Do you still have a land line? Do we have your cell number?
Occassionally, your cooperative needs to call you for service and reliability issues
The New-Mac Electric service area is a great place to live, and
many of our co-op members have lived at
the same address for several years. Perhaps
that describes you. Nothing has changed,
you figure, so your cooperative has all the
information it needs in the event you need
contacted. Well, are you sure we have your
phone number?
Over the last several years, many have
become so reliant on cellular phones that they
have opted to discontinue their traditional
land lines. Consequently, New-Mac has
occasionally found it challenging to reach
members when there is a need.
While it is rare that the co-op has reason to call members, there
are times when it is most helpful. During outage restoration, for ex-

ample, sometimes New-Mac needs to call to make sure your power
has been restored. Other times we might call
as a courtesy ahead of maintenance work, or
when we’re trying to isolate a stretch of line
that critters have been bothering, or to get
access to a gate that someone accidentally
locked.
So, please give us a call during our office
hours at 417-451-1515 or 800-322-3849 and
verify that we have updated phone number(s)
for your account. If you would prefer, you
can email your numbers to billing@newmac.
com. Or, you can clip out the form below and
send it in with your bill. We don’t share your
phone numbers with anyone, but having them allows us to better
serve you.

Tampering illegal and dangerous
New-Mac Electric catches meter
tamperers. After we catch those
who attempt to alter or bypass
their electric meter’s recording of
energy use, we prosecute.
Nothing good can come from
tampering with your electric
meter.
It is illegal. In Missouri, meter
tampering is a Class A misdemeanor, and repeat offenders face

a Class D felony charge. NewMac treats every tampering incident as a serious matter. Not only
are those who tamper breaking the
law, they’re also stealing energy
from their fellow electric cooperative members.
Most importantly, tampering
with a meter is extremely dangerous, as it could result in severe
See Meter tampering, page 4

Recipe of the Month:
Submitted by New-Mac member:
3 cups cubed zucchini
1 can (12 oz) corn, drained
1 jar (2 oz) chopped pimiento,
drained
¼ tsp garlic powder

CONTINENTAL
ZUCCHINI

Karla Burr

2 Tbsp vegetable oil
1 tsp salt
¼ tsp pepper
½ cup shredded mozzarella cheese

Mix all ingredients except cheese in a skillet. Cover and cook over
medium heat, stirring occasionally, until zucchini is crisp tender
(about 10 minutes). Stir in cheese and heat through.

Send your recipe, along with your name and account number, to: Recipes, c/o
New-Mac Electric, P.O. Box 310, Neosho, MO 64850; or recipes@newmac.com.
If your recipe is selected, New-Mac will apply a $15 credit to your bill.

Help Us Serve You
Please keep us up-to-date with changes to
phone numbers for your account. You may update information over the phone at 417-451-1515
or 800-322-3849; by email at billing@newmac.
com; or by submitting this form with your bill
payment.
Account Number(s)__________________________
Name _____________________________________
Home Number ______________________________
Mobile Number _____________________________



Don’t let meter tamperers
steal from your cooperative
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 Meter

tampering
Continued from page 3

electrical burns, shock, or even death by
electrocution. Meddling with the meter
base can be just as deadly, even if the
meter has been removed.

If you suspect someone is tampering
with a meter, please call New-Mac at
451-1515 or 800-322-3849. We will
catch offenders, but additional details
and timeliness are helpful in collecting
the full extent of what has been stolen
from you and your co-op.

I (We) hereby authorize New-Mac Electric Cooperative,
Inc., to charge my (our) bank, savings & loan, or credit
union account for the amount of my (our) monthly bill. I
(We) further authorize the bank, savings & loan, or
credit union to debit the same to such account.

Name
Address
City

State

Account #

Zip

Map #

BANK OR SAVINGS INSTITUTION INFO.
Name of Bank, Savings & Loan, or Credit Union
City, State, Zip
Bank Transit Number

Account Number

Please enclose a voided check.
The deduction will be made on the last
business day of the month.
Beginning Date

Signature			Date
Signature (if joint account)

Bank draft
option can
make life
easier
Auto-withdrawal
means one less
check to write
With the help of a
bank draft, there’s one
more way New-Mac
Electric Cooperative
can help simplify your
life.
If you would like to
eliminate the need of
writing and mailing a
check each month, or
making a trip to the
New-Mac office to pay
your bill, that can be
accomplished by setting up your New-Mac
account with a bank
draft (or auto-withdrawal).
With this payment
option, each month
you will still receive
your bill from NewMac, but when the last
business day of the
month rolls around,
the cooperative will
automatically withdraw the exact

Date

Mail this form and voided check to:

New-Mac Electric Cooperative
ATTN: Billing
PO Box 310
Neosho, MO 64850



Clip and fill out this
form and return it
along with a voided
check, and New-Mac
will set your account
up for bank draft.

Main Office:
P.O. Box 310 — 12105 East Highway 86
Neosho, Missouri 64850
District Office:
9 Mustang Lane
Anderson, Missouri 64831
Telephone: 417/451-1515 800/322-3849
Fax: 417/451-9042
Pay-by-Phone: 855/874-5348
Office Hours: Neosho — 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Anderson — 8 to 11:30 a.m., 12:30 to 5 p.m.
Or visit us on the Web at

www.newmac.com

Management

CEO/General Manager.......... Mitch McCumber
Controller............................... Craig Bonet
Manager of Administration.... Mary Hatfield
Manager of Operations......... Stan Irsik
Manager of Marketing........... Mark K. Rakes
Billing Supervisor................... Vickie Stuart

District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District

Board of Directors

1................................ Martin Youngblood
2................................ Kenneth Daniels
3................................ Bobby Fields
4................................ Beryl Kennedy
5................................ Billy P. White
6................................ Paul Sprenkle
7................................ Maurice Mailes
8................................ Jason Ruddick
9................................ Jamey Cope

Services Provided to Members
Call our consumer services department for
information on the following services:
Automated Phone Payment
Autowithdrawal Payment
Green Power
Levelized Billing
Online Payment & Usage History
Rental Light
Meeting rooms available at both locations
Credit Card Acceptance
Safety Programs (upon request)
Surge Protection

Questions? Comments?
Contact: Mark K. Rakes
P.O. Box 310, Neosho, MO
mrakes@newmac.com

amount of your bill directly from your
bank account.
All you have to do is fill out an
“Auto-Withdrawal Authorization” form
and provide a voided blank check, and
New-Mac will set up your account so
that there’ll be no need for writing
checks again – at least when it comes
time to pay the electric bill.
For more information on the bank
draft process, call the billing department at 451-1515 or 800-322-3849.

